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Austinburg Township, Ohio

Zoning Commission

Regular Meeting

September 5, 2019

The regular rneeting ofthe Austinburg Zoning Commission was caled to order bychair wanda Lahnan af approxrmately s:22 pM. present were Commission
Members: Pfrii Mirrer, clare polak, Robe rt Lapuh and.Jackryn Krysa. Arso present
was John Beninato, Byron C Dutton ll, and Jeff piatek.

Byron checked ro see i1'any changes needed to be made to the draft concerning
medical mari.iuana for 1.he Zoning Book. fre reported that the Trust€res concern
was only that it was relativc to ORC.

The Commission reviewed proposcd changes that have been worked on
th ro u11ho ut th is year:

Privatr: Roads. .John reported that per conversation wrth Justin cline of the
county Fngineering Dept. that the county wourd not get invorved in the creatron
of a private roacl. A main concerrr of private roads is access by emergency
vehiclt':s, such as the fire department. The proposed definition is: A private road
must be buiit and mainta jned to current county subdivision standards by a private
party. John mentioned that in the definition of Lot (p2-14) there needed to be
r la.ificalror ol ",rpprovc,d pr v.l1,. slrpet .

oil wells. whiie the cornmissron had thought to derete the sections rerating to oiiwells since th€r state has contror over most regurations it was suggested by ianice
switzer to research the possibility of setbacks for distance to buildings, Jacklyn
voluntr:ered to look further rnto this possibility.

Group/framily Hc)me. phir did research on this sublect and presented a variety ofdefinitions fro'the Springfierd, oH Zoning Reguraiions. He vorunteered to rook
further rnto verifying that the definitions refrect the current oRC definitions.



Structure: Wanda brc,ught up a review of the proposed definitlon: Anything
constructed or erecterr, the use of which requires rocation on, in or under the
ground, or attachment to something having a fixed locairon on tne ground. rt was
decided to rrsvrew this to rnar<e sure septic systems wourd not taI under this
def in itio n,

The number of available properties currently zoned commercial was brought up.
Mr. Piatek aclvised before purchasing his rot he had considered other rots but due
to the high price and/or lot srze they wcre not a possibility. other issues with
expansion included the avairabirity of sewers. Byron advised that in 2o2o the
current sewer facirities were set for expansion. There was arso discussion on
traffic, especrally since st.Rt. 45 is onry two iancs. phii inquired how close to re
center of ton,n would the parcels be. Byron advised it would stop at the
strearr.r/bridgc on st. Rt.45. Jackryn expresscd concern to keep in mind the need
to service local people as opposed to those traveling ano supportrng only truck
stop tv'pe busrnr:sses. r-he issue of mixed use rcsidentiai/commerciai zoning arong
with the requirements for size of dweriings was brought up. Rob vorunteered tcr
furtherr check rnto dwelling size and the trend rnvolving Iiny l_louses. The
Comnrission wilr draft their recornmendatior) in a ietter to the Irustees and this
will be heade,l by Vice {_hair Rob Lapuh.

Phil made a motion to adlourn the, meeting and it was seconcted by lacklyn, All
agreed none opposed. The meeting was adjourned at 6:40 pm.

Res pectfu lly subm itted,

Trustee Resolution 9O 18. Chair Lahnan
place of employment insures one of the
for rerzo n in g.

Wa nda Lah narr

recused herself from discussion as her
propertics that are under conside rat io n


